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PArisH PriesT 

Fr. Prasad George, OP 
(prasadop@yahoo.com)

Speaks...
GOD OF smALL THiNGs

It all began in a small way in a little manger. A tiny baby showed 
up, surrounded by very ordinary people & a village carpenter, 
his young wife and some illiterate shepherds. Thereupon, it was 
a journey of a poor ‘son-of a-carpenter.’ All along he surrounded 
himself with little people: fishermen, tax-collectors & the scum 
of the society. 

He spoke to them about mustard seeds, sparrows and dough 
in the leaven. 

He noticed a widow with two little coins. He heard the shrill cry 
of blind Bartimaeus through a noisy crowd. He felt the touch of 
a feeble hand on the fringe of his robe. 

His best friends were little children. He idealised their simplicity 
and openness to truth and life. He even challenged the grown-
ups to become like them. He told Nicodemus, a learned teacher, 
to be born again and become little. 

How much more do you need to ‘grow’ to be ‘little’?  Can you 
become so little as to be able to go through the eye of a needle? 
Can you become so light as a feather - with no baggage of the 
past, no ego, no ambition to be or pretend to be what you are 
not? Then Immanuel & God with us & will be born in you; 
then, and only then, will Christmas be your Christmas! 

Have a blessed  Christmas!



New Year Message
Fr. roshan, OP

(roshjosh123@gmail.com)
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A few years back a few Researchers spent nearly a month 
tracking a group of  Northern bald ibises from Austria to Italy, 
with 14 of birds sporting GPS loggers and accelerometers 
to track wing flap activity. The study was published in the 
journal Nature, it also answered the question many wondered 
as to why birds fly in a V-formation. Those birds were trained 
from a young age to follow humans, something the team took 
advantage of  by flying an ultralight aircraft to watch the birds 
for long periods of time as they traversed the skies.  The study 
suggested that birds are apparently copying each other when 
flying in a V-formation, something that’s frequently seen 
when flocks migrate each year. The study suggested birds 
keep an eye on the leader, as well as their place in a formation, 
matching their flaps to ride waves of thin, spiralling air sent 
off by the lead bird. The practice saves the flock behind 
the leader considerable efforts as they flap on the updrafts, 
something that comes in handy over migrations that can 
stretch thousands of miles.

Most of us celebrate on 31st December with great rejoicing 
and merry, because it is the last day of the year. And many of 
us do welcome the New Year with the same gladness and joy. 
But what we do in between 01st January to 31st December is 
worth serious thought. What do we need to do? What are we 
expected to do as followers of Christ? The above Research on 
the birds would give us some important lessons. 

I want to highlight from the Research two important aspects: 
1). Birds keep an eye on the leader because they know that 
it is their leader who is guiding them and they have full 
confidence and faith in him. Since they go after the leader 
their way is made smooth. 2). And birds keep an eye on their 
place in V-Formation. As we begin the New Year 2019, we 
can learn these valuable lessons from these little birds. 

Like the birds we need “to fix our eyes on Jesus, the Pioneer 
and Perfecter of our faith” (cf. Heb. 12:2). We are called 
Christians because we are the followers of Christ. We try to 
imbibe the values of the Kingdom that Jesus taught and stood 
for. Jesus being our Leader, is our “Way” and we need to be 
assured that God himself will lead and guide us through the 
New Year. “The LORD is the one who goes ahead of you; He 

will be with you He will not fail you or forsake you. Do not 
fear or be dismayed” (Deut. 31:8). The Lord Himself says 
through Isaiah “I will go before you and make the rough 
places smooth; I will shatter the doors of bronze and cut 
through their iron bars” (45:2). God “goes before you on your 
way, to seek out a place for you to encamp, in fire by night and 
cloud by day, to show you the way in which you should go” 
(Deut. 1:33). “The LORD was going before them in a pillar of 
cloud by day to lead them on the way, and in a pillar of fire by 
night to give them light, that they might travel by day and by 
night” (Ex. 13:21).

At the start of the New Year, we also need to examine our 
own self and see where do we stand in the sight of God? What 
is the status of our spiritual life? The birds keep an eye on 
their position in V-Formation and if they have strayed, get 
back to the V-Formation. Like the birds if we have wandered 
away in our life, then we need to set things right. Socrates 
said, “The unexamined life is not worth living”. We need to 
sincerely examine our life to know the status of our lives. No 
matter how far we have strayed away from God; no matter 
how crooked is our relationship with my neighbour, still 
God with his merciful love calls us back to set things right. 
“Come now, let us settle the matter. Though your sins are like 
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they are red as 
crimson, they shall be like wool” (Is. 1:18). God does not take 
pleasure in the death of the wicked but rather rejoices when 
the wicked return from his evil ways and live (cf. Ezek. 18:23). 
For Jesus came not to call the righteous but to call sinners 
back to repentance (cf. Lk. 5:32).

Dear friends as we welcome the New Year 2019, let us fix 
our eyes on Jesus and examine our own life. Let us not make 
empty resolutions and be disappointed at the end of the year; 
but ignite the light of faith with sincere self-examination and 
re-focusing our gaze on to Jesus. Let this not just be another 
year of come and go. May our Blessed Mother, the Help of 
Christians and Queen of the Families be our model in our 
journey. 

WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Know Your Parishioner
ms. Angelina Alexander
(angealexx@gmail.com)

by heart in proportion to their age. Eucharist being 
the centre of  the family, everyone tries to participate 
worthily. Sujeet himself has experienced the healing 
power of the Eucharist when he was a tuberculosis 
patient. During the moments of pain, it was the Eucharist 
that consoled him. He strongly believes that through 
the Sacrament of Confession our sins are forgiven and 
we begin our lives anew.
He came to Delhi in search of job in 2006. In Delhi, 
St. Dominic’s was the first Church he came in contact 
with and he has been its active member since then. He 
has animated St. John Bosco’ s SCC group; he has been 
teaching Catechism and has been a Eucharistic Minister. 
As a Catechism teacher he believes that it is his privilege 
to teach faith to the young children who should know 
about our faith; and as Eucharistic minister he feels that 
Jesus is closer to him and that he is the carrier of Jesus. 
As a youngster he always wanted to be rich and do more 
and more business. Though he tried his luck in variety 
of things, nothing clicked in the right way. Though as a 
youngster he tried and tested everything that a young 
lad could do, he never missed his appointment with 
Jesus on Sunday Masses. The Word of God has always 
been his guiding star and Mathew 6: 33 (“Seek first his 
kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will 
be given to you as well”) has been his inspiring verse 
from the Bible.

“Everything that I have is from God and without Him 
I am nothing. God’s love is unconditional and no 
matter, how sinful we are, the mercy and love of the 
Lord abounds us forever”, says Sujeet Ekka, the young 
energetic Catechism teacher and a Eucharistic Minister 
at St. Dominic’s. Hailing from Jalpaiguri, West Bengal, 
Sujeet is the only son of his parents. Polycarp, his 
father and Kriti, his mother were tea-garden-workers. 
He attended Holy Cross School (Binnaguri) and later 
St. Bartholomew Boarding School (Maal Bazar). He 
completed his Pre-University from St. Paul’s and later 
graduated from Scottish Church College. Though the 
family could not afford his education, he and his mother 
managed the resources, he also did part-time jobs to 
support his studies as well as his family.
Christian institutes that he was associated with, together 
with his aunt Rajini Ekka and family, had a great 
influence on Sujeet’s spiritual life.  And it is through 
them that Sujeet came to know about the Catholic 
faith. Rajini Ekka and the family’s daily recitation of 
the Rosary and their devotion to the other Sacraments 
made Sujeet experience peace and tranquillity. At 
St. Bartholomew’s he was looking after the liturgical 
duties and accompanied Fr. John Anthony Hemrom for 
village Masses. Since he was good at studies and keen 
on spiritual duties everyone -the priests, the sisters and 
the relatives- encouraged him to be a priest and it was 
also his own desire. With the burning zeal to be a priest, 
he approached the Jesuits and the Claretians but was 
not accepted because he was the only son of the family. 
After his graduation in 2005, he married Elizabeth and 
is blessed with three children: Jasmine, Justin and Joan 
Immaculate. Presently, Sujeet works with Pro Interactive 
Services India Private Limited which is located at 
Malviya Nagar.
Prayers, the Word of God and the Eucharist have been 
the strength for him and his family. Every day the family 
gets together before the Almighty to pray. On Saturdays 
the Bible competition is held in the family. Accordingly, 
everyone has to say the Word of God with reference 

Sujeet Ekka: “God’s love is unconditional”
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mr. Camil minj
(camil.minz@gmail.com)

nwljksa dks lqxfUèkr vkSj vkuafnr dj ldrs gSaA ysfdu] ge vius 
mu xq.kksa dks ugÈ igpkurs vkSj daVhys >kM+ dh rjg cu tkrs gSaA 
gesa Hkh tSrwu] vathj vkSj vaxwj ds isM+ksa dh rjg vius xq.kksa dks 
igpkuuk iM+sxk vkSj vius thou dks nwljksa ds fy, latks;s j[kuk 
iM+sxkA tSrwu] vathj rFkk vaxwj ds isM+ksa dks irk Fkk fd ;fn os jktk 
cu tk;saxs rks muds vUnj Hkh cqjkÃ;k¡ vk tk,¡xh] vkSj ftu xq.kksa ds 
dkj.k os lEeku vkSj vknj ikrs gSa] og lekIr gks tk;sxkA gesa Hkh 
vius xq.kksa dks ckaèksa j[kuk gS vkSj cqjkÃ;ksa ls nwj jgrs gq, Ã”oj dks 
viuk ekxZn”kZd cukuk gS] viuh thou dh xkM+h dh MªkbÇox lhV 
ij mUgsa cSBkuk gSA ogh gekjk iFk&çn”kZd gSaA

çseh] çsfedk ds( çsfedk] çseh ds( ifr] iRuh ds( iRuh] ifr ds] ;k 
ml [kkl pht+ ds [kks tkus ;k fNu tkus ds ,glkl Hkj ls nqf[kr 
vkSj gSjku&ijs”kku gksrs gSaA D;ksa\ D;ksafd os muls csgn I;kj djrs 
gSaA ftuds cxSj mudk thou vèkqjk vkSj lwuk gks tkrk gSA blh nj 
vkSj ,glkl ls gh os vius dks rgl&ugl dj nsrs gSaA ,d nwljs ls 
yM+ iM+rs gSa vkSj “kd] Ã’;kZ] }s’k] vkSj Øksèk #ih cqjkÃ;ksa dks vius 
vUnj iuius nsrs gSaA tc ;gh cqjkÃ vfèkd gks tkrk gS rks ‘kMîa= 
vkSj gR;k dh Hkkouk iuirh gSA euq’; v”kkar gks tkrk gSA gj {k.k] 
gj iy ‘kMîa= jprk jgrk gSA ftldk ifj.kke ;g gksrk gS fd og 
vius thou dks ujd cuk nsrk gSA

ysfdu] ml oä gekjs vUnj ;s Hkkouk D;ksa ugÈ iuirh\ ge nqf[kr] 
æfor] gSjku&ijs”kku D;ksa ugÈ gksrs\ ge ‘kMîa= D;ksa ugÈ jprs\ vius 
thou dks rgl&ugl D;ksa ugÈ djrs\ ge D;ksa ugÈ yM+rs&>xM+rs\ 
tc l`f’VdrkZ] thounkrk] rkj.kgkjk vkSj ikyudrkZ Ã”oj gekjs 
thou ls fcNqM+ jgk gksrk gS] [kks jgk gksrk gS ;k fNu jgk gksrk 
gS\ D;ksafd] ge Ã”oj dks gekjk vfHkUu vax le>rs gh ugÈ] mlls 
I;kj djrs gh ugÈ] og gekjs fny ds djhc gS gh ugÈA gesa irk gS 
fd “kSrku gekjs thou esa cqjkÃ;ksa dks Hkjdj Ã”oj dks Nhu jgk gSA 
ysfdu ge “kSrku ls ugÈ yM+rsA D;k ;gh gekjk thou gS\ D;k ge 
lksnkse vkSj xkseksjk ds fouk”k ls vufHkK gSa\ bUgÈ cqjkÃ;ksa ds dkj.k 
Ã”oj us vkx cjlk dj mudk u’V fd;k Fkk ¼mRifÙk 19%1&29½A 
“kSrku ls yM+us dk ,d gh vL= gS & çHkq dh f”k{kkvksa ij pyuk 
vkSj mudh vkKkvksa dk ikyu djukA

orZeku esa lalkj ds ekgkSy dks ns[kdj rks ;gh çrhr gksrk gS fd 
blds fouk”k dk le; vk x;k gSA “kh?kz gh çHkq ;slq efgek ds lkFk 
vkus okys gSaA vHkh le; gS “kSrku dks NksfM+;s] vkSj Ã”oj dh vksj 
mUeq[k gksÃ;sA mldh f”k{kkvksa ij pfy;sA nhu&ghu cfu, D;ksafd 
nhurk esa gh HkykÃ vkSj “kkafr gSA ÞvfXu esa Lo.kZ dh ij[k gksrh gS 
vkSj nhu&ghurk dh ?kfM+;ksa esa Ã”oj ds —ikik=ksa dhß ¼çoäk 2%5½A 
rks lksp yhft, fd viuh xkM+h dh MªkbÇox lhV ij fdldks cSBkuk 
pkgrs gSa\ 

,d ckj lHkh o`{k vius fy, ,d jktk <w¡<us vkSj mldk jkT;kfHk’ksd 
djus fudysA pyrs&pyrs os tSrwu isM+ ds ikl igq¡ps vkSj cksys& 
Þvki gekjs jktk cu tkb;sAß tSrwu ds o`{k us dgk & ÞugÈ! eSa o`{kksa 
ij jkT; djus ds fy, viuk ;g lqxfUèkr rsy D;ksa NksM+ nw¡] ftlls 
nsorkvksa vkSj euq’;ksa dk lEeku fd;k tkrk gS\ rc o`{k vkxs c<+s vkSj 
vathj o`{k ds ikl igq¡ps vkSj cksys & Þvki gekjs jktk cu tkb;sAß 
vathj o`{k us muls dgk & ÞugÈ! eSa o`{kksa ij jkT; djus ds fy, 
viuk lqUnj] eèkqj vkSj ehBk Qy D;ksa NksM+ nw¡] ftlls nsorkvksa vkSj 
euq’;ksa dk iks’k.k gksrk gS\ß rc o`{kksa us vkxs c<+dj vaxwj ds isM+ 
ls vkxzg fd;kA vaxwj ds isM+ us muls dgk & Þ;s D;k! eSa o`{kksa ij 
“kklu djus ds fy, viuk eèkqj jl D;ksa NksM+ nw¡] tks nsorkvksa vkSj 
euq’;ksa dks vkuafnr djrk gS\ß mlds ckn lc o`{k daVhys >kM+ ds 
ikl igq¡ps vkSj vuqu;&fou; djrs gq, cksys& Þvki gekjs jktk cu 
tkb;sAß daVhys >kM+ us muls dgk & Þ;fn rqe yksx lpeqp vius 
jktk ds :i esa esjk vfHk’ksd djuk pkgrs gks] rks esjh Nk;k dh “kj.k 
ysus vkvksA ugÈ rks] daVhys >kM+ ls vkx fudysxh vkSj lcdks HkLe 
dj nsxhß ¼U;k; 9%8&15½A

ifo= ckÃfcy dh bl dgkuh ls bl ys[k dh “kq#okr djus dk esjk 
edln ;gh gS fd & orZeku dh fLFkfr] ekgkSy] orZeku ih<+h ds 
;qokvksa ds pky&pyu] gekjs O;ogkj vkSj thou “kSyh dks ns[kdj 
rks ;gh yxrk gS fd ge ml daVhys >kM+ ds ln`”; gh gSaA ;fn 
daVhys >kM+ lHkh o`{kksa dk jktk cu tk, rks og lHkh o`{kksa dks vius 
daVhys Mkfy;ksa ls nck nsxk A vius çHkko ls mUgsa c<+us ugÈ nsxk] 
ftlls o`{kksa esa u rks Qwy yxsaxs vkSj u Qy A vkSj ,d fnu o`{k ;w¡ 
gh lekIr gks tk;saxsA ge Hkh Ã’;kZ&}s’k] ykyp] vkSj ?keaM ds dkj.k 
daVhys >kM+ cu x, gSa A ge Hkh bUgÈ ds çHkko }kjk nwljksa ij jkT; 
djrs gSa] mUgsa nck nsrs gSa] mUgsa vkxs c<+us vkSj rjôh djus ugÈ nsrs 
gSaA geus vius thou dh xkM+h dh MªkbÇox lhV ij Ã”oj dks ugÈ 
cfYd cqjkÃ;ksa ds jktk “kSrku dks cSBk j[kk gS A tks gekjh bl lqUnj 
ls thou dh xkM+h dks cat+jrk dh [kkÃ dh vksj ys tk jgk gS A Ã”oj 
gels dkslksa nwj ihNs NwV jgk gSA geus Ã”oj dh gjsd f”k{kk dks 
Hkqyk fn;k gSA ftlds dkj.k gekjs thou esa] ifjokj esa] vkSj lekt 
esa “kkafr ugÈ gS] D;ksafd gekjs thou esa çKk dk fuokl ugÈ gSA ge 
vius vki dks cqf)eku le>us yxs gSaA gekjk Hkjkslk Ã”oj ij ugÈ 
ijUrq viuh cqf) ij fVdk gqvk gS A lwfä xzUFk 3%1&8 gels dgrk 
gS & Þesjh f”k{kk dks er Hkqykvks] esjh vkKkvksa dks vius ân; esa 
latks;s j[kksA D;ksafd os rqEgsa yEch vk;q vkSj cM+h “kkafr çnku djsxhA 
I;kj vkSj Ãekunkjh dks vius ls vyx er djks ---] bl çdkj rqe 
bZ”oj vkSj euq’;ksa dh n`f’V esa —ik vkSj lq;”k ds ik= cuksxsA viuh 
cqf) ij fuHkZj er jgks A vius dks cqf)eku er le>ks A çHkq ij 
Jènk j[kks vkSj cqjkÃ ls nwj jgksA og rqEgkjk ekxZ ç”kLr dj nsxkAß

Ã”oj us gesa ukuk çdkj ds xq.kksa ls Hkjk gSA ftldh lqxaèk ls ge 

MªkbÇox lhV
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Our Closeness to God
ms. shefali Baxla

(beautifully.perfect14@gmail.com)

From a very young age, a child is asked to close his eyes, join 
his hands to pray and seek God’s presence over his every 
day’s activities, whether he is in school or at home. Prayers 
and Hymns are taught, religious ceremonies practised 
and Holy books are introduced to the child to praise and 
worship God in order to raise him strong in faith. Parents 
and the other elderly people in the family try their best to 
develop in him a God-fearing attitude by advocating that 
God will punish him for his wrongdoings and award him 
for his good deeds. He is completely unaware, like a blank 
CD, not knowing what the world comprises of, and will 
store whatever is fed to him, right from his childhood.

His transition into adolescence brings in him a whole lot of 
changes, both mental and physical, and as he grows, values 
that are inculcated in him are tested throughout. There 
will be all kinds of worldly pleasures and temptations, 
corrupting his innocent mind and gradually making him 
drift away from his Faith. It happens with everyone and we 
all can relate to this, we don’t realise how far we’ve gone 
away from God and even if we know, we do very little 
to bridge this gap. As grown-ups we begin to doubt the 
teachings of our faith, questioning the Almighty’s existence 
and turning ourselves away from God by avoiding his 
principles and commandments. We don’t remember Him 
until and unless we are faced with trials and tribulations, 
which indicates that we need an adversity in life to come 
closer to God. However, this should not be so. 

We cannot deny the fact that we are mortal beings and 
as such we have our own flaws and imperfections, we are 

bound to commit sins. We take Him for granted and keep 
repeating the same mistakes without consciously making 
an effort to improve our behaviour and be obedient to 
Lord’s word. In recent times, we are so busy with our 
friends and family that we hardly have time to devote for 
prayer. But as there is a saying, “Nobody is ‘too busy’, it is 
just a matter of priorities” which actually holds true.

Therefore, as individuals we need to have a personal 
relationship with the Almighty. A one-on-one relationship 
with God where you come to God just as a little child, 
with that same old innocence and charm, sharing your 
innermost feelings of joys and sorrows, with the Faith that 
he is listening to you and will never leave you as Jesus said 
in Mathew 19:14, “Let the little children come to me, and 
do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to 
such as these.” There is a perpetual longing for love that we 
desire from our dear ones which when not duly received, 
we feel dejected. But the Lord promises us, that he’ll always 
be there to provide us with the strength and comfort that 
our soul yearns for. If we take one step towards God, he 
takes two. 

By being connected to him, we attain a sense of fulfilment, 
as it deeply enriches our mind and satisfies our heart with 
Christ’s divinity. Even if we move away from God, he 
assures us that we can always reach out to him and He will 
welcome us with his arms open wide. His grace overflows 
in abundance over all the earth, fortifying his relationship 
with his creation reminding us that everything is possible 
with God because he loves us eternally.



opu gesa crkrk gS]Þrqe çHkq ij viuk Hkkj NksM+ nks] og rqEgsa 
l¡Hkkysxkß ¼L=ksr xzUFk 55%23½( D;ksafd ogh gekjk ikyugkj vkSj 
rkj.kgkj gSA ijarq gekjh ft+Unxh esa cgqr ckj ,slh ifjfLrfFk;k¡ 
mRiUu gks tkrh gSa] tc ge ;g le> gh ugÈ ikrs fd gesa 
D;k djuk pkfg,A ge nqfoèkk esa iM+ tkrs gSa tSls fd dksÃ 
uko chp e>èkkj esa Q¡lh gksA euq’; ds thou esa lq[k&nq%[k] 
mrkj&p<+ko gksuk vfuok;Z gSA ;g laHko gh ugÈ gS fd dksÃ 
O;fä vius iwjs thou dky esa dsoy lq[k gh lq[k Hkksxs ;k fQj 
dksÃ nq%[k esa thou O;rhr djsA dHkh & dHkh euq’; ds thou 
esa ekuks nq[k dk igkM+ VwV iM+rk gSA ,sls esa balku grk”k vkSj 
fujk”k gks tkrk gSA fujk”kkHkjh ft+Unxh dHkh&dHkh Hkys balku 
dks Hkh cqjk cuk nsrh gS vkSj og Lo;a dks rFkk nwljksa dks Bsl 
Hkh igq¡pkus yxrk gSA mnkgj.k ds fy, vkt dh Hkkx&nkSM+ 
Hkjh ft+Unxh esa gekjs ikl viuksa ds fy, Hkh le; ugÈ gSA 
bl dkj.k ls] gesa irk gh ugÈ pyrk fd lkeus okyk O;fä 
fdl gky esa gS\ D;k mls dksÃ ijs”kkuh rks ugÈ gS\ ifjokj esa 
vfHkHkkodksa ds ikl vius cPpksa rd ds fy, le; ugÈA ,sls 
esa cPps Hkh dÃ nQ+k vius ekxZ ls HkVd tkrs gSaA 

vkt dy dh rukoiw.kZ ft+Unxh us u dsoy “kgjh ijarq xzkeh.k 
yksxksa dks Hkh vLoLFk cuk fn;k gSA rukoiw.kZ thou esa ge dgÈ 
u dgÈ vdsys iM+ tkrs gSaA vdsykiu ,d çdkj dh chekjh 
gS tks gesa vleFkZ vkSj vlgk; cuk nsrk gSA fo”o LokLF; 
laLFkku (W.H.O) ds vuqlkj ÞLokLF;&iw.kZ “kkjhfjd] ekufld 
vkSj lkekftd :i ls LoLFk jguk gS] u dsoy chekjh ls nwj 
jgukßA ;fn gekjk eu “kkar ugÈ gS] dksÃ u dksÃ Çprk gesa 
lrkrh jgrh gS] rks ge ekufld :i ls vLoLFk gks tkrs gSaA 
,sls fLFkfr esa] gekjk lekt esa mBuk&cSBuk] feyuk&tqyuk 
vius vki gh de gks tk,xk vkSj QyLo:i ge lkekftd 
:i ls Hkh vLoLFk dgyk,¡xsA bl çdkj ls O;fä vdsysiu 
dk f”kdkj gks tkrk gSA vrr% viuh ft+Unxh ls ijs”kku gksdj 
og vius thou dks gh lekIr dj nsuk pkgrk gSA 

ft+Unxh esa dÃ ckj ge vleatl esa iM+ tkrs gSa fd D;k djsa 
vkSj D;k u djsaA ÞD;k djsa tc gesa ugÈ irk fd D;k djuk 
pkfg,ß\ bldk tokc “kk;n gh fdlh dks tYn fey ikrk 
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gksxkA ge Fkd&gkj dj vius thou ls grk”k&fujk”k gks tkrs 
gSaA ge esa ls ,slk dkSu gksxk tks dejs ds vaèkdkj dks gVkus ds 
fy, f[kM+dh&njokt+s can djrk gksxk\ dksÃ ,slk ugÈ djrk 
cfYd ml v¡èksjs dks gVkus ds fy, ge eksecÙkh tykrs gSa vkSj 
f[kM+dh&njokt+s [kksy nsrs gSa rkfd jks”kuh dejs esa vk, vkSj 
gj txg çdk”k gks tk,A 

lar eÙkh ds lqlekpkj esa gesa Ã”oj ij Hkjkslk djus dh ckr 
crkÃ x;h gS & Þvkdk”k ds i{kh u rks yqurs gSa u c[kkjksa esa 
tek djrs gSaA fQj Hkh rqEgkjk LoÆxd firk mUgsa nsrk gSA D;k 
rqe mu ls c<+ dj ugÈ gks\ rqEgkjk firk rqe ls igys tkurk 
gS fd rqEgsa D;k pkfg,ß ¼eÙkh 6%26½A th gk¡] tc gesa ugÈ irk 
fd gesa D;k djuk gS] rc gesa vk¡[ksa can djds Ã”oj ij Hkjkslk 
j[kuk gS fd og lc dqN Bhd dj nsxkA ^Hkjkslk* cgqr gh 
NksVk “kCn gS] ij bl “kCn ij cgqr otu gSA thou esa gekjk 
cgqr yksxksa ls fj”rk gksrk gS vkSj gj fj”rk Hkjksls ij fVdk 
jgrk gSA ftl fj”rs esa Hkjkslk ugÈ gksrk] og fj”rk] det+ksj 
uÈo okys ?kj dh rjg] VwV tkrk gSA vxj gekjs fj”rs et+cwr 
uÈo okys ?kj tSlh gksa] rks mls dksÃ vk¡èkh ;k rwQ+ku ugÈ fgyk 
ldrkA çHkq Ã”oj ds lkFk gekjk fj”rk dqN mlh çdkj dk 
gksuk pkfg,] D;ksafd Þ;fn Ã”oj gekjs lkFk gS] rks dkSu gekjs 
fo#) gksxk\ß ¼jksfe;ksa 8%31½

2016 esa Ýkaal esa foÜo ;qok fnol ds volj ij lar ikik 
Ýkafll us dgk Fkk & ÞD;k rqEgsa irk gS fd rqe Ã”oj ds fy, 
fdrus vueksy gks\ mUgksaus rqEgkjs fy, lc dqN leÆir dj 
fn;kA jksfe;ksa ds i= esa ge ikrs gSa fd ÞÃ”oj us vius futh 
iq= dks Hkh gekjs fy, leÆir dj fn;kßA fu’d’kZr% ge ;g 
dg ldrs gSa fd tc dHkh gekjs thou esa ,slh ifjfLFkfr vk, 
fd gesa le> u vk, fd gesa D;k djuk pkfg,] rc gesa Ã”oj 
ds opuksa dks ;kn djuk pkfg,% Þvius lkjs ân; ls çHkq ij 
Hkjkslk j[kks] viuh cqf) ij fuHkZj er jgks] gj çdkj dh cqjkÃ 
ls cps jgks] vius lc dk;ks± esa mldks ;kn j[kks] og rqEgkjk 
ekxZ ç”kLr djsxk] vius dks cqf)eku er le>ksß ¼lwfä xzUFk 
3%5&7½A

ms. sangeeta samad
(samadsangeeta2012@gmail.com)

(This article secured the second place in Essay Writting : Milan 2018)

D;k djsa tc gesa ugÈ irk 
fd D;k djuk pkfg,\
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Discipline they say is a way of life, it is inculcation of a 
habit and we hear many successful people attributing 
their success to discipline. It is therefore good to inculcate 
student discipline in schools.  School discipline can help 
children habituate it and can be carried on for life.

Why is Discipline important?

It helps a Student to be focused

Being disciplined helps students 
stay focused towards his  work, 
activities or goals. Students with 
clear goals are more focused 
and keep up to work on time 
in everyday life, however 
those not disciplined are 
distracted and find it 
difficult to keep his mind 
focused on his studies. 
Quite often it is seen that 
such students are not able to 
complete his work in time.

It helps Students be respected by 
others

Discipline helps command respect from 
others. Many people struggle to gain respect from 
others in the workplace. But the easiest way to get respect 
is to be disciplined and this starts from school life. It 
becomes a major asset later on in life. 

Includes the aspect for students to stay healthy

An early disciplined life during school includes regular 
habits like taking food, medicine (if any), having a bath, 
exercise, walking and sleeping at the right time. Exercise 
and other regular habits will tune the body and mind so 
well that always the person remains healthy. Even in case 
of a chronic disease taking medicines at a regular time 
helps person get well soon. Having food on time is very 
important because even food is also a medicine. 

Students need to stay active

Discipline is a way of a positive outlook to life. Discipline 
helps in creating greater enthusiasm and self-confidence; 
it keeps students mentally and physically active. 

Students develop Self-control

A student with self-discipline has more self-
control over himself. He is careful in 

his use of words while talking, his 
behaviour. This way he also builds 

good relations with people.

Discipline creates an 
ambience for better 
Education

Education is incomplete 
without learning discipline. 
Classroom discipline helps 
students to listen to teachers 

carefully so as to be able to 
understand fundamentals. 

While coming to school in time 
helps them awake early, attend 

nature calls, have a bath and breakfast 
in time. Hence discipline in schools helps 

students to stay healthy which is good for the 
growth of both body and mind.

With Discipline students may get more time in a day

A disciplined student will certainly have more time in 
hand as compared with an undisciplined student.  So 
more time means there is more chance to do extra works 
or other pending works. 

Students can stay away from stress or tension

It is natural for students to have a certain degree of internal 
anxiety or unknown fear about tests and exams. Staying 
disciplined helps one study well in advance and not just 
before exams, so he remains tension free. 

Why is Discipline in school 

important for stuDents?
Dr. subash masters 

(subash.masters@gmail.com)
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ckÃcy esa Hkh ge i<+rs gSa tc blzk,yh yky leqæ ikj dj jgs Fks 
rks muds lkeus dsoy ikuh gh ikuh Fkk ysfdu çHkq us yky leqæ 
dks nks Hkkx dj fn;k vkSj blzk,fy;ksa ds fy;s ekxZ fn[kk;k blh 
çdkj gesa ft+Unxh ds gj {k.k esa Ã”oj dk Lej.k djuk pkfg,] 
viuh ijs”kkfu;ksa dks ut+j&vankt+ djds fujarj çkFkZuk djuh 
pkfg, og gekjs fy;s ekxZ rS;kj djsxk ywdl 1%37 esa fy[kk gS 
ÞD;ksafd Ã”oj ds fy;s dqN Hkh vlEHko ugÈ gSAß

;slq us Hkh gels dgk gS] ÞFkds] ek¡ns vkSj cks> ls ncs gq, yksxksa rqe 
lHkh esjs ikl vkvks eSa rqEgsa foJke nw¡xkß¼eÙkh 11%28½A gesa vius 
thou ds gj ijs”kkuh esa Ã”oj dks lgHkkxh cukuk pkfg,A gesa 
viuk thou Ã”oj ij leÆir djds thuk pkfg, D;ksafd Ã”oj 
gekjk lkFk dHkh ugÈ NksM+sxk vkSj gekjh ft+Unxh ds gj {k.k esa] 
gj ifjfLrfFk;ksa esa ls fudkyus ds fy;s gekjk ekxZ rS;kj djsxkA 
mls gekjh Çprk jgrh gSA blk;kg 55%8&9 esa fy[kk gS Þrqe yksxksa 
ds fopkj esjs fopkj ugÈ gSa vkSj esjs ekxZ rqe yksxksa ds ekxZ ugÈ 
gSA ftl rjg vkdk”k i`Foh ds Åij cgqr Å¡pk gSSa] mlh rjg esjs 
ekxZ rqEgkjs ekxks± ls vkSj esjs fopkj rqEgkjs fopkjksa ls Å¡psa gSaßA

gesa ft+Unxh ds gj ,d dne ij Ã”oj dks viuk lkFkh cukdj 
thou O;rhr djuk pkfg,A thou esa pkgs ftruh Hkh cM+h ijs”kkuh 
gks] Ã”oj ij fo”okl j[kdj [kq”kh ls thuk pkfg, D;ksafd Ã”oj 
lPpk gSA oks gesa “kkjhfjd] ekufld & gj ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls 
mHkkjsxkA oks gesa fdlh Hkh fLFkfr esa vdsyk ugÈ NksM+sxkA ;fn 
gekjs thou esa ijs”kkfu;k¡ vkrh gSa] rks gesa dHkh Hkh gkj ugÈ 
ekuuh pkfg,A ,-ih-ts- vCnqy dyke th us Hkh dgk gS &Þthou 
esa dfBukb;k¡ gesa cckZn djus ugÈ vkrh gSa] cfYd os gekjh fNih 
gqÃ lkeF;Z vkSj “kfä;ksa dks ckgj fudkyus esa gekjh enn 
djrh gSaAß

gekjs vUnj esa ;gh lkeF;Z gS fd ge lkjs ân; ls çHkq ij 
fo”okl djds viuk thou O;rhr djsaA viuh cqf) ij gh fuHkZj 
u jgsa] ijUrq gekjs gj ,d dk;Z esa mldk è;ku djsa] rks og 
gekjs fy;s gj ,d can }kj [kksy nsxk vkSj gekjs fy;s ekxZ rS;kj 
djsxkA Þrqe lkjs ân; ls çHkq dk Hkjkslk djks] viuh cqf) ij 
fuHkZj er jgks A vius lc dk;ks± esa mldk è;ku j[kksA og rqEgkjk 
ekxZ ç”kLr djsxkA vius dks cqf)eku er le>ks] çHkq ij J)k 
j[kks vkSj cqjkÃ ls nwj jgksß ¼lwfä xzUFk 3%5&7½A

ms. shashi Baa
(shashibaa17@gmail.com)

D;k djsa tc gesa ugÈ irk 
fd D;k djuk pkfg,\

gekjh ft+Unxh esa vDlj mrkj&p<ko vkrs jgrs gSaA ge lHkh bl 
ckr ls okfdQ gSa fd ,d flôs ds nks igyw gksrs gSa] mlh rjg 
gekjh ft+Unxh ds Hkh nks igyw gksrs gSa lq[k vkSj nq%[k A dHkh 
gekjh ft+Unxh esa lq[k gh lq[k gksrk gS] rks dHkh gekjh ft+Unxh 
xe esa xqtjrh gSA gekjh bl HkkxnkSM+ Hkjh ft+Unxh esa rjg&rjg 
ds eksM+ vkrs gSaA dHkh&dHkh bl jkg esa dqN ,slh tfVy leL;k,¡ 
vk tkrh gS] ftuls gekjk fudy ikuk eqf”dy gks tkrk gSA gesa 
gekjs pkjksa vksj ijs”kkuh gh ijs”kkuh ut+j vkus yxrh gSaA gesa 
dqN le> ugÈ vkrk fd gesa bl ijs”kkuh ls fudyus ds fy, 
D;k djuk pkfg,] vkSj tc ge ,sls nkSj ls xqt+j jgs gksrs gSa] rks 
gesa NksVh ls NksVh ijs”kkuh Hkh cgqr cM+h ut+j vkus yxrh gSA 
ge ,sls esa brus nq[kh vkSj grk”k gks tkrs gSa fd ge dc ekufld 
ruko dk f”kdkj gks tkrs gSa] ge le> Hkh ugÈ ikrsA  gekjs eu 
esa udkjkRed fopkj ?kj dj tkrs gSaA dqN yksx rks brus grk”k 
gks tkrs gSa fd vkRegR;k dks Hkh xys yxk ysrs gSaA

;fn gekjs thou esa ijs”kkuh vkrh gS] rks mldk lekèkku Hkh 
gksrk gSA ysfdu ge leL;k ds ckjs esa lksp&lksp dj viuk 
le; cckZn dj nsrs gSaA ;fn ge dsoy viuh leL;k ds ckjs esa 
gh lksprs jgsaxs] rks gesa gekjh leL;k vkSj vfèkd tfVy ut+j 
vkus yxrh gSA ijs”kkuh ds le;] ge [kqn ls gh reke dksf”k”ksa 
djus yx tkrs gSa( ftruk gks lds viuh cqf) ls gh ç;kl djds 
leL;k ls fudyus dh dksf”k”ksa djus yxrs gSaA ysfdu gesa viuh 
cqf) ls gh dke ugÈ djuk pkfg,( lwfä xzUFk 16%25 esa fy[kk gS 
ÞdqN yksx viuk vkpj.k Bhd le>rs gSa] fdUrq og var esa mUgsa 
e`R;q dh vksj ys tkrk gSAß

gesa gekjs ft+Unxh ds gj {k.k esa Ã”oj dks ;kn j[kuk pkfg,A 
ge vDlj viuh ijs”kkuh esa bruk my> tkrs gSa fd ge vius 
firk ijes”oj dks gh Hkwy tkrs gSa( ge Hkwy tkrs gSa fd gesa I;kj 
djus okyk gekjk firk Ã”oj gekjs lkFk gSA mlus dgk gS]ÞeSa 
lalkj ds vUr rd rqEgkjs lkFk gw¡ß ¼eÙkh 28%20½A ge gekjh gj 
NksVh ;k cM+h leL;k] viuh gj ,d ckr Ã”oj ds lkFk ck¡V 
ldrs gSaA ;fn ge vius Ã”oj ls viuh dksÃ Hkh ckr ck¡Vsaxs] rks 
og muds ân; esa lafpr jgsxh] dHkh Hkh lkoZtkfud ugÈ gksxhA 
leL;k pkgs ftruh Hkh cM+h D;ksa u gks] Ã”oj gesa ekxZ fn[kk,xk 
D;ksafd Ã”oj us gels dgk gS ÞeSa ekxZ gw¡ßA

(This article secured the first place in Essay Writting : Milan 2018)
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“He who sings, prays twice” … and singing in a church 
choir is one such place which gives us the opportunity 
to do just that. But it’s a fact of modern life that all of us 
nowadays are growing busier by the day to spare time for 
many church activities. 

When some people in a church come together to form a 
choir, it provides an opportunity for many members to 
serve together and it helps produce good congregational 
singing. It also presents a good support system for people in 
a parish like ours which comprises of a floating population 
(people of different backgrounds/ nationalities whose jobs 
take them away from home) and this also highlights unity 
through diversity in a Parish.

Singing in any choir requires patience, focus and 
determination. Every member is part of a team and plays 
an important role. One of the most important things we 
learn singing together in a group is blending of tone, and 
matching pitch, no one voice should stick out. While 
singing in a group, listening to those around you is equally 
important. If you do not hear the person next to you, 
simply means you are too loud. 

As part of a group, each person needs to take responsibility 
for oneself and church choir is not something to be taken 
for granted, where you can walk in and walk out as per 
convenience. Poor attendance by choir members can be 
extremely frustrating for a leader. For a lot of time goes 
into planning rehearsals and developing a repertoire over 
time, and absence of members disturbs the carefully-
honed rehearsal, while late comers miss out a vocal warm 
up and instructions given in the beginning. All these are 
important.

Having been part of an international choir for 9 years 
and having had the opportunity to sing Sacred music for 
international audiences in Europe (Germany, Hungary 
& Switzerland) UK (Scotland, Ireland & London) where 

we have had standing ovations and also in many parts of 
India including singing for the Supreme Commander, the 
President of India, one thing I can say for sure, my journey 
began with dedication for the Church choir.

In a time when we all want to know “what can I get in 
return for my service”, the benefits are also many:

Research has shown some very interesting facts about 
singing. Singing releases endorphins which reduces stress 
and anxiety levels and contributes to a positive mental 
state. The joint sense purpose created by coming together 
in harmony as a group (choir) boosts mood and overall 
wellbeing of a person. And if you’re feeling a bit down 
after a tough week, singing in a choir is proven to give an 
emotional lift.

A church choir is a great platform/ opportunity for 
youngsters. Singing/ playing a musical instrument to gain 
confidence/ to overcome nerves without being judged, 
though at the same time ensuring that you can play well/ 
sing in tune & melodiously is important. It’s a good idea 
to ask your co-singers for feedback sometimes to ensure 
that you are not putting people off. For every member 
of the choir and the musician, along with the honor of a 
reserved seat in the church, comes a huge responsibility to 
lead the congregation in singing, to help with a prayerful 
and meaningful service. 

Reiterating a fact that it’s a place where as part of a group, 
talented youngsters get to build confidence in their abilities 
as they prepare to go out into the world, where adults can 
(for a short while away from work) put aside their worries 
while singing God’s praises, and a place where the elderly 
can serve the Parish in their retirement years and be 
mentors for the youngsters.

For if we have the God-given talent, age should be no bar. 
Many are called but few are chosen - to lead, to serve in the 
best way we can, through “song”.

ms. Jasmitha Barretto
(jasmithabarretto@yahoo.co.in)
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vyx&vyx b±Vksa ls feydj ,d ?kj curh gS vkSj vyx&vyx 
lnL;ksa ls & ekrk&firk vkSj cPpksa ls & ,d ifjokjA ifjokj ,d 
,slh lPpkÃ gS] ftlds fcuk ge vius vfLrRo dh dYiuk Hkh ugÈ 
dj ldrs gSaA ;g] og bdkÃ gS] tgk¡ gekjs thou dh “kq#okr gksrh 
gSA ifjokj gh gekjh igyh nqfu;k gSA t‚u oqMsu dgrs gSa] Þ lalkj 
esa lcls egRoiw.kZ pht+ ifjokj vkSj I;kj gSAß ifjokj gh gekjh 
igyh ikB”kkyk gS] tgk¡ ge thou dh egRoiw.kZ pht+ksa dks lh[krs gSa 
& galuk&eqLdqjkuk] ckr djuk] mBuk&cSBuk vkSj pyuk&fQjukA 
thou ds ewY;ksa dks ge ;gÈ ij viukrs gSaA I;kj djuk vkSj I;kj 
ikuk] ge ifjokj esa gh lh[krs gSaA viuk ifjokj ,slk gksrk gS fd 
ge mls ges”kk vius lj vk¡[kksa ij j[kuk pkgrs gSaA

nqHkkZX;o”k] vkt ds vR;kèkqfud fMftVy nqfu;k esa ifjokj dh 
ifo=rk vkSj mldh vfLerk [kksrh ut+j vk jgh gSA ifjokj ds 
lnL;ksa ds ikl ,d&nwljs ds fy, le; ugÈ gSA ekrk&firk ds 
ikl cPpksa ds fy, le; ugÈ gSA os vius dke esa brus vfèkd O;Lr 
gks tkrs gSa fd cPpksa ds lkFk nks iy fcrkuk eqf”dy gks tkrk gSA 
vkèkqfud nqfu;k dh nkSM+ esa] çfr;ksfxrkiw.kZ ft+Unxh esa] vius “kk;n 
lius esa Hkh I;kj ds nks yEgsa ugÈ fcrk ik jgs gSaA dÃ ifjokjksa esa 
rks ,slk gksrk gS fd eghus chr tkrs gSa] rHkh cPpksa dks eEeh&ikik 
dk psgjk <ax ls ns[kuk ulhc gksrk gSA ifr&iRuh Hkh vius&vius 
n¶rjksa esa brus O;Lr gks tkrs gSa fd ,d&nwljs dk gky&pky iwNuk 
Hkwy tkrs gSaA dÃ ckj rks ,slk gksrk gS fd v‚fQl Hkh pydj ?kj 
rd vk tkrh gS ¼vFkkZr~ v‚fQl ds dke ?kj esa Hkh djus iM+ tkrs 
gSa½A bu lcds vykok] lapkj ekè;e ¼ehfM;k½ dk ifjokj esa ços”k & 
nwljh pht+ gS] tks ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dh ut+nhfd;ksa dks ?kVk jgh 
gSA Qslcqd] OgkVl,sIi] bULVkxzke] fV~oêj vkSj u tkus D;k&D;k & 
;s lc yksxksa ds vfèkd fç; gks x, gSaA buds fy, le; fey tkrk 
gS] ysfdu vQ+lksl! ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ds fy, le; fudky ikuk 
nwHkj gks tkrk gS ¼D;ksafd lks”ky ehfM;k ds nksLr :B tk;saxs]ysfdu 
ifjokj okys rks ^?kj dh eqxÊ nky cjkcj*½A

bu lcdk urht+k D;k gks jgk gS\ ?kj esa “kkafr ugÈ] ifjokj esa çse 
ugÈA lnL;ksa ds chp [kkÃ;k¡ cu jgh gSaA ,d ifjokj ds lnL; gksrs 
gq, Hkh muds ân; dkslksa nwj gSaA blh rjg fnu] efgus] vkSj lky 
chr jgs gSa vkSj èkhjs&èkhjs] ;g ifjokj ds fc[kjus dk dkj.k cu jgk 
gSA ns[krs gh ns[krs ifjokj VwV jgs gSa] D;ksafd lnL;ksa ds chp xgjkÃ 
ls tqM+s jgus dh deh gSA fdlh us lp gh dgk gS] ÞiRFkj rc rd 
rd lyker gS] tc rd igkM+ ls tqM+k gSA iÙkk rc rd lyker 
gS] tc rd isM+ ls tqM+k gSA balku rc rd lyker gS] tc rd 
ifjokj ls tqM+k gSAß dgus dk ;gh rkRi;Z gS fd vxj dksÃ ifjokj 
ds lnL;ksa ls tqnk jgs( vxj muds ân;ksa esa utnhfd;k¡ ugÈ gS] rks 
ifjokj dk VwVuk LokHkkfod gSA

ifjokj esa vkè;kfRedrk dh deh Hkh ifjokj ds fc[kjus dk cgqr 
cM+k dkj.k gSA vR;fèkd O;Lr gksus dh otg ls ikfjokfjd çkFkZuk 
ds fy, yksxksa ds ikl le; ugÈ jgk gSA dÃ yksxksa ds fy,] fxjtk 
tkuk ;k ugÈ tkuk] dksÃ ek;us ugÈ j[krk gSA dÃ yksx lksprs gSa] 
^ge dek;saxs] rks [kk;saxsA vfèkd esgur djsaxs vkSj vfèkd dek;saxs* 
¼vr% jfookj dks Hkh dÃ yksxksa dk dkjksckj pyrk gS½A ysfdu ;kn 
jgs] Þ;fn çHkq gh ?kj ugÈ cuk;s] rks jktfefL=;ksa dk Je O;FkZ gSß 
¼Lrks= 127%1½A  Þeuq’; dks blls D;k ykHk ;fn og lkjk lalkj 
dek ys] ysfdu viuk thou gh x¡ok ns\ß ¼ekjdql 8%36½A okLro 
esa] D;k Qk;nk gksxk] xj balku lc lq[k&lqfoèkk] èku&nkSyr vkSj 
lc dqN dek ys] ysfdu ?kj esa çse vkSj “kkafr u jgsA

vr% ;g vfr vko”;d gS fd ifjokj ds lHkh lnL; çkFkZuk vkSj 
vkè;kfRedrk ds ekè;e ls ,d&nwljs ds lkFk çse ds lw= esa caèksa 
jgsaA fdlh Hkh çdkj dh O;Lrrk] ehfM;k vkSj nqfu;kÃ Hkkx&nkSM+ 
muds chp njkj u yk;s] rkfd lHkh tu ,d ifjokj gksus dk xoZ 
vuqHko dj ldsa vkSj ges”kk lj mBk ds dg ldsa & ^esjk ?kj] esjk 
ifjokj*A

Fr. Joachim Lakra OP
(lakrajoachim@gmail.com)

esjk ?kj]esjk ifjokj



God first created the universe and then created Man. As 
a companion for man he created Woman. She showed 
her strength, power and wisdom by tempting man to 
eat the forbidden fruit and so the…havoc. On the other 
hand, a woman played a great role in restoring a new 
paradise when the angel Gabriel asked the Virgin Mary 
to give God a human nature and become bearer of God’s 
gift to Man. There was a collaboration between a woman 
and the spirit of Divine Love.

Importance of woman is seen in the Bible when Jesus 
chose women for manifestation of his ministry:

 Mary was the instrumental of his first miracle at the 
marriage feast of Cana.

 Conversion of the Samaritan woman who became 
the first missionary in the history of Christianity.

 Jesus showed compassion and mercy and forgiveness 
to Mary Magdalene.

 Jesus also proved himself a friend of sinners by 
defending a woman who was to be stoned to death 
for adultery.

 He emphasized the importance of faith when he 
raised the official’s daughter to life.

 He healed the woman who touched his cloak.

Characteristics of the following four women are also 
focussed in the Bible:

 Deborah is a strong woman who brought peace to 
a troubled land with the assistance of the army of 
Barak.

 Ruth is an example of filial piety.

 Judith’s role is seen as a deliverer of her people in the 
face of the oppression of Holofernes.
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 The woman of Proverb is the housewife who by her 
daily toil keeps her family its rightful place in God’s 
world.

Even on the way of the Cross Jesus did not ignore 
women.

 He stopped to meet his mother. 

 He asked the women not to weep but to pray for 
their children as he knew the strength of power in 
the sincere prayer of a woman.

 He gave the most treasured gift of his own impression 
on Veronica’s cloth.

The first appearance after Resurrection was to Mary 
Magdalene. She was destined to feel the exultation of 
bearing tidings of Resurrection.

A woman can take up any challenge as she has a very 
strong will power and a great sense of responsibility. All 
she needs is recognition, respect, protection and above 
all appreciation. Do not trample her. Do not disgrace 
her. I would advise women to raise their voice against 
injustice, exploitation and various atrocities. Where 
there is a will there is a way. 

Women in the 

    BiBle mrs. vimla Bhambri
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Located on the verge of Vasant Vihar is a brick 
coloured church & an island of peace along a very busy 
thoroughfare.

The doors of St. Dominic’s Church are however always 
open to any and everyone who needs a pause, from 
the breakneck pace of daily living. Inside the church, 
the peace and tranquility allow people to pray in an 
ambience that is in stark contrast to the traffic that 
swirls around its peaceful precincts.

In the spirit of the order of the Dominicans; St. Dominic’s 
is a ‘church with a difference’.

As one enters the gates of the church, one can’t help 
but notice a well constructed ramp to the left of the 
entrance that proclaims that this is a church that offers 
access to persons with disabilities. To the right of the 
building at the far end, is a grotto where parishioners 
recite the rosary. To the left, is a small chapel that offers 
parishioners the opportunity to worship the Blessed 
Sacrament.

Firm in its belief that education can make a difference; 
St. Dominic’s Church offers financial assistance  to 
children and young adults on merit and potential basis 

St. Dominic’s: A Church with a Difference
to help them achieve excellence in academics so as to 
better their prospects to access Government jobs and 
appointments in the corporate sector.

Children and young adults are part of the living church 
at St. Dominic’s and are very much in evidence inside 
and outside of the church building & whether serving at 
Mass, taking part in cultural activities or playing in the 
courtyard. St. Dominic’s church makes it a point to offer 
facilities for children to play and to take active part in all 
feasts that the Church celebrates.

The church also has a choir with a difference, enlivened 
as it is, by the voices of some of its parishioners who 
come from the African embassies. Their lively music and 
rhythm has added quality to the hymns that accompany 
the prayers at Holy Mass.

The sermons and homilies are also different in that in 
addition to expanding on the readings and the gospel, 
the celebrant also tells us how to live our lives as true 
Christians and to be an example to others.

All in all, St. Dominic’s is a church with a difference and 
we the parishioners are very fortunate to be part of this 
parish.

maj. Gen. ian Cardozo (retd)
(ian_cardozo@yahoo.com)

Joseph Noronha 
& 

Family
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Joseph Noronha 
& 

Family

With Best Wishes From



25 Years of Marriage

Augustine Francis  & 
Bernadette Francis
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Johnny Joseph &
Subhadra Joseph

25 Years of Marriage
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With Best Wishes From

Victor nazareth 
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Family



Prayer to the Holy spirit
Holy Spirit, You who make me see everything and who 
shows me the way to reach my ideals. You who give me the 
divine gift to forgive and forget all that is done to me. And 
You who are in all the instances of my life with me. I in this 
short dialogue want to thank You for everything and en-
sure once more that I never want to be separated from You, 
no matter how great the material desires may be. I want to 
be with You and my loved ones in Your perpetual glory to 
the end and submitting to God’s holy will.

I ask from You… (Mention your requests).

(say this prayer three times a day for three days!)

Milan 2018
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